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Call of the Glen
I (!r;iy. like most other colors, 
lighter tliis sprnm, is particu 
larly favored in ^len plaids.

Green Ahead
Grren appears importantly 

in spring hats, to complement 
the manv fashions in this color.

Belts Return This Spring
The well-defined wa slline is the 

hack in all its beaut
| spring, and while lead
; help focus attention t< 
only all-white bells In t 
pastel and brilliant-h 
thers arc accented liberally 
with white tn encircle the 
waist with flattery!

'Though waistlines are slight 
ly lower this season, traces of

ted, cul'led and sol'tlv

Hanging from the narrowest 
sliver of fabric, lent her or 
metal, newest belts flash Im 
aginative detailing and colors, 
right into the wiset sash-types!

Spring is so inspiring 
at //our ........

below is one of over 1500 New Sprint] Dresses 
awaiting i/oin- inspection... just for you!

dresses from 

 $12.95 to $59.95

Sizes 7 thru 20 

and Petites!

to left the 
chanel look . .. 
braid finished . . . 
jewel neck ... 
lined pocket.,. 
Navy or beige.

only . . .

For you Sportwear addicts! We now carry the 
ividest selection of coordinated groups in our 
history . . . and all groups confined only to us 
in the South Bay and Westchester areas!

REDONDO SHOP . . . FR 2-8201 - 2-3846
Opposite New Harbor 

WESTCHESTER SHOP ... OR 0-2414
East of Ralph's Market 

Open daily 9:30 to 6p.m. (Friday evenings)

Jewelry Sparks j 

Spring's Pastels

"THE" COAT FOR SPRING . . . One of the very newest 
looks in coats for the coming season is the double-breast 
ed design with braid trim outlining the front. Style 
shown here is in camel hair; features white braid and 
buttons.

Italian Print* 
Mow a Fashion

First a fad, and now a fash- 
on are the colorful scarf 
>rints used In gay blouses for 
iportswear and in dresses for 

both day and date times.
Inspired by the famous Ital- 

an printed scarves, and by one 
^articular imaginative design- 
r, Pucci the scarf prints in 
ottons^blends and pure silks 
-are made up brilliantly, ex- 
tically and colorfully.
You'll see thm sometimes la- 

lelled as "Poochie" blouses or 
jrintg, because that's the way 
Pucci" is pronounced in Hal-

Fashion Salutes 
The 'Chanel Look' 
For New Season

This Spring, fashion contin 
ues to cheer CHANEL! The 
Chanel look encompasses eve 
rything from sleeveless, round- 
neck blouses, and pullovers, to 
cardigan jackets with braid 
trim, and pleated or slim skirt.

This year's newest Chanel 
styles irtclude reefer coats with 
"Chahel" binding in contrast 
colors ... 7/8 length tunics 
with contrast bindings, and 
simple check suits a la Chanel 
with fine striped shirting blous 
es underneath them.

So many adorable 
Spring Styles

FASHIONS FOR BABY
Selections are fabulous, prices fantastically low

^^m^-^ *<wrft*^-.\.//_7i3e£l%>

TO $^198

EASTER BONNETS
Hreath-laking at. Nowherr.v* low price! 
So dainty and picture-pretty-in pique, 
oyclct organdy or embroidered and eye 
let nylon. Many darling styles and trims. 
Pink, blue, maize, white.

TODDLERS' BONNETS
.Spring styles lo compliment any 
Kastor coat. Kyelet piques, em 
broidered nylons, with flower and 
bow [num. Pink, blue, mai/.e, 
whito. SIMS 13-14-16. .......

1
TC

1

Imported, hand-embroidfred 
INFANTS' DRESSiS
Dainty humlm>iil«t, haml-
«llll>roillHVll hrtlUlo, V,ilh
ilninly yiiki-a, rollnrs, Im .
trim. Whilo, |m»l«U. In-
fluid' Hi/.).
imi>:SS i SI.IP HKTS ...... 1,98

TODDLERS' SLIPS

HllOlllilrr.H. .Si.-,-, I " 'I.

INFANTS' CREEPERS
Cot Inn knit unit iiili-iUl-
ull I'l.T.lir Imr.l .Sl/i-* II-
]a-i« : ! in. in His.

INFANTS' SWEATERS

 Jewelry is literally the* 
"frosting 1 ' on the fashion 
"cake" this spring! Now styles 
demand jewelry of all types to 
give them excitement and 
drama   reports the Fashion 
Coordination Institute,

.lewery will be playing the 
leading role for eye appeal, 
color accent and glamour.

Here are some big, import 
ant jewelry fashion specifies:

Necklaces are shorter and 
higher; bracelets have a new 
chunky look and a newly im-

roles, and the color story pro 
vides a new, elegant accent to 
the clothes and the woman. 

WHITE IS KKJIIT
The biggest spring color 

story in all fashion is the 
look of while." It ranges from 
jure dead-white clothes to the 
softly whitened look of pastels 
and the strong, clean note of 
whHe to accent solids and 
irints. The same color story is 
 epeated in jewelry,

There is p. dazzling array of 
'the white look" in spring 

jewelry. Frosty pearls of all 
sixes . . . clear, cool crystal 
beads . . . beads with streaks 
of white running through 
them . . . white touches on

gold and color, and a now sum 
mer importance for rhlne- 
stonps tell the color story.

In addition, -the soft beiges. 
grays, driftwood and 'oatmeal 
shades rank with a lovely dark 
ened, softened green. Neutral 
dress and suit colors are re 
peated in spring jewelry lo 
lend a smart one-color touch 
to ensembles.

SLEEVE ENSEMBLES
Shorter and wider sleeves 

have dictated a whole new clus- 
trends. The long,

Bell Ideas In 
Fashion Debut

Rounded bell shape rings a 
favorable fashion note for 
spring. There's ths curved- 
shouldered, bell-shaped coat or 
"cloche" shape, as the French 
say.

There are dramatic bell- 
shaped tunics, achieved by a j 
circular band of welting at Ihe 
hem.

Tall bell-shaped hats and the 
shallower rounded helmets also 
chime this theme. Moreover, 
the bell makes news in sleeves 
on coats and dresses.

Even the bubble skirt seems 
lo be only an inverted bell, as 
are trumpet styles and modi 
fied flared skirls.

bracelets and more bracelets. 
Roth rigid bangles and flexible 
bracelets are notably import 
ant, and the trick is to wear 
several on both arms   or a 
whole line of them on one arm.

Rings, too, come into new 
prominence in this season of 
spotlight attention on the 
"jeweled look" for arms and 
hands. f \

Wide-spreading sleeves, in 
cluding the "lampshade," the 
kimono and the nostalgic "bat- 
wing," have sparked a wide 
and dramatic use of pins. They 
are worn perched out on the 
shoulder seam to emphasize 
width.

A duet of matching pins, one 
used on Ihe shoulder and an 
other at the belt line, draw the 
eye straight along the fashion- 
significant shape of the sleeve.

Pin scattering does wonder 
work with another important 
fashion facet this season, the 
shirtwaist. Pins in varied sizes 
and of related design are spot 
ted like buttons vertically 
down Ihe front of the bodice.'

Short Squaw Skirts
Squaw styles have returned 

to fashion in shorter skirts for 
square dancing. The favored 
material is still sheer or heavy 
permanently pleated crinkled 
cotton; the skirt in three tiers 
gathered lo each other with 
bands of piping ribbon or nar 
row trimming hiding the seam 
joining.

SMALL FRY
SUMMER

SUITS
S98

Come and see our big assort 
ment of suit fashions for little 
boys. Handsomely tailored in 
slurdy 100','o viscose with em 
broidered or appliqued da- 
signs. Plaids, stripes, solids. 
Sizes 2 lo 4.

IT'S EASY TO SAY
"CHARGE IT" 

at NEWBERRY'S

FLOWER HAT

Spring Duets 
for Tots to Teens

BOOTH INFANTS' 
SET SHIRTS

J. J. MWBERRY
i ....* -\>. i knit ii ii I

aiu' ..I, i ,-1 A„.,, „.,. 2_M ..,,,, „

Adorable flower lints and 
matching straw bags  [or 
young fashion plates from 
3 to 14 years. Whits, pink, 
blue, yellow and two-tones.

PIILBOX 
NATS

1.98
Daisies with pearl 
trim, or daisy and 
lorircl me-nols.

phis f.-il. tax

TOTS'
',-,^ SWIM AND 

SUN SUITS
$199

For little soa
.sun in- swim suits uf IIIIK- 
BiiiKnilloii ;, m l rlnslir knit 
... vmuiK luuk prints Mini

Spring

Fashions

for

feminine or with 

an old-world charm is 

the fashion Iheme for 

alykes'Spring dresses. 

What a collection, in 

29 cottons and cotton- 

nd-Arnel* blends-with 

ic rac, embroidery, braid, 

nd velvet trims, Sizes 1-3,

FANCY PANTS
Prices start at

Top quulity, \va»habl» 
punts in many faxliiou 
stylus, colors. Choice of as- 
Hiirti-d cotti.n fabrics, with 
KIIV IriniH, umisiHi] pocket*. 
Sues 3 to (i*.

OPEN FRIDAY and MONDAY NITES 'TIL 9 P.M. 

SATURDAY NITE 'TIL 7 P.M.
DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

CORNER EL PRADO ft SARTORI HI *


